Maladaptive neural compensatory mechanisms in Bell's palsy-induced blepharospasm.
We described four patients with Bell's palsy and blepharospasm and evaluated potential mechanisms that may be responsible for an apparent association between the two disorders. Eyelid movements in spontaneous blinks were studied by the search coil technique in patients with this novel disorder. Kinematic analyses documented bilateral eyelid spasm subsequent to unilateral Bell's palsy. The temporal interval between the onset of palsy and onset of blepharospasm was highly variable (weeks to > 20 years). Changes in the relationship between spontaneous blink peak velocity and amplitude, the main sequence, shared features previously found in uncomplicated Bell's palsy and blepharospasm patients. Furthermore, as in patients with typical Bell's palsy and idiopathic blepharospasm, both normal blinks and spasms were conjugate in spite of interocular differences in blink amplitude/peak velocity. We suggest that there is a correlation between the eyelid palsy and subsequent blepharospasm, and have designated this potentially new disease entity as Bell's palsy-induced blepharospasm. We propose a two-stage model for Bell's palsy-induced blepharospasm in which blink adaptive systems may produce the maladaptive consequence of eyelid spasms.